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BELL?IBM-IMTED HARRIS BURG, WEDNESDAY, XOVEMHEH 2#, 10l. FOUNDED ISTt

Women's Mercerized Damask (
_

\

Union Suits e/z2t h Sr s ,
Along the Path of the Great

siw? Fr,day Sa,t
' yd"

FRTFiAY "FrnXTHMV QAT ET'Q"
high neck.

#

long sleeves, bow MANs?second Floor |\ j| J J[ lW j\ J j \ J IV| X I\ I J ot women's neckwear
ankle length; also short ????? collars and sets mostly
sleeves. Friday Sale, 79?. g , c J t organdy some broad-

? Eventful and Pre-eminent Career dL°vV^_in,helri ~

Crochet bed spreads, full -
v '

_ .
Boys' Underwear double bed size; extra heavy. Multitudes of inducements of the most surprising character will be here to tempt the BOWMAN'S? Main moor

- Various patterns. Friday 1 j i
r U ° main noor.

Boys' heavy cotton fleece Sale} $1.59. shrewd shopper. ?
lined silver gray ribbed un- bcwmavs ?Second Floor *

. e \u25a0* - Notions? j

Bargains of the Most Pronounced Sort Toilet Articles ""\u25a0<
we r

Not all are advertised space forbids. Walk in and look around' You'll see hundreds Lingerie Tape, bolt, ... 70
Boys Stockings Wide en ds. £?ocl patterns Gf chances to save, and everv special value is created on desirable merchandise of the wanted. 5'.lv®r I

Boys' heavy black cotton Sale, 390. quality sort. packs, 50
stockings, fine rib, double BOWMAN*s?Main Floor. y*

.
. . .

, Hooks and Eyes, card 30
elV".d tOSV sizes A to rlease note that these ofjertnQs are for Friday* December Ist cashmere Mending Yam,

10. Friday Sale, pr., li>o. . \ JJ & J J7 CARD
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Men S Shirts v \u2713 Snap Fasteners, doz., .. 80

A/i ? T7Z Good S uality P ertale and Kimonos "1777 Electric Women's Handbags Special Pearl Buttons ' do
s
z
0
'

Men S Underwear madras, fast color stripes Of pretty flowered crepe, Klbb °nS
. Boudoir Lamp R1 ~ . ...

Special-Poudre de Riz, box,
Men's natural wool rib-

and designs: all sizes. Fn- in Empire effect with elastic Special purchase of
P handb tgS

'. T . _

?

bed union suits heavy BOWMAN'S? Main Floor
waistband. Light colors 1142 yards of plain and Mahogany finished stand, leather and fancy popHn

L"ge size Powder Puffs
weight. Friday Sale, $1.50.

"
"

' only blue, lavender and fancy ribbons in widths 4 15 inches with 8-inch linoH ? ritual a ,
,

_

. Men's heavy weight cotton pink. Sizes 36 to 44. These to 8 inches - these are sluie -in fssorted colors and 'mirror. Friday
P &5?ribbed fleece lined union Women S Shoes kimonos must be seen to be mill-rnds and are marked Each lamp equipped with 500.

*

"

'

T ietrri'no f' '*"

suits. Friday sale, 980. appreciated. Two models at an average half price, silk extension cord and 80WM .? 18_? . Vfti i¥lSia n*
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. Final clean-up of short $1.59 and yard, electric globe. Friday Sale,

1 an oor '

t>?.. i?'
lots and odds arfd ends. , 24 * $1.98." Peroxide, bottle

_
c* tt ? j ? . BOWMAN S?Main Floor Main Floor .

l*4y and .410
Plisse Crepe fma!l

.

S '? CS predominate. Fl' BOW MAN'S-Basement Tick ng Tl BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
?? Remarkable values not like- ??? 2-

inch n'o" lo R°Bette lr°"S Curta.n Vo.le
Curtain Rods Feather and dus.-proof Baby Blankets

ironing. Limit. 10 yards to SI.OO. Irons for making rosette *Vld ecru curtain w,
. . . strinef nf hl!ifC nai7P u

In blue and pink with
a customer. Friday sale, BOWMAjrs-Main Floor. wafers and patties - free vode 38 mches wide. Fn- \\ hite enameled cottage SaJ vrl white designs; size 30x40.
yard 70. instruction with each set. day Sale, yd., rods silver tnmmings. I"day Sale, yd., 170. Friday Sale, 350.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. Children S Shoes .
with wood trimmings. Fri-

?BOWMAN'S?Basement. . _
& r V

Cannon Cloth G lln metal calf button ~~~~~~~~~ Remnants? BOWMAN-S? Fourth Floor j

White cannon cloth, linen Shoe." Friday Sale Jchool [ Combination: Drapery Goods ;
?

. |
finish; 33 inches wide; Sizes 6 to 8, SI.OO ar>rl Oil Curtain Madras I I ...

adaptable for fancy work. Sizes BJ/j8 J/j to 11, $1.25 About 150 remnants of , ceP tlona ' values in remnants of wool dress goods
Friday Sale, yd., Sizes 11,Vi to 2, $1.50 Duskill oil polish mop for madras, marquisette, scrim, Fancy figured madras and j

S P lck .ed at random lengths suitable for
BOWMAN's ?Second Floor BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. hardwood floors; triangle cretonne and sunfast mate- white and ecru curtain c b Uiesses ' sk 'rts and suits.

/ \ shaped ?digs into everv rials. Friday at Half Price. lace. Friday Sale, yd., 190. Colored Dress Goods
rr\ ? 1 1 r-l ?

.

COr ?. ei ;-. Ea
.

S .y tO . chan^e - BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor . 2y ,

I ailored Suits w. ,

??

r ??: sr tOJ, Friday Sals ,
~..,.- ,_

__

' Window Shades Canton Flannel 814^r d s 36 -i?c h Woo, Ba- FrSdVsXS!Friday Sale V 1 Made of best quality oil Unbleached canton flan- tiste. Friday Sale, $1.56. 2 yards 54-inch Check
of Suits at 1 v/*Jv ????? opaque cloth in assorted nel; good heavy quality. Fri- yards 54-inch Wool Suiting. Friday Sale, $1.58.

Baskets widths and colors, on guar- day Sale, yd., 100. Serge. Friday Sale, $3.29. 3% yards 48-inch All Wool
This is one of the season's anteed rollers. Subject to BOWMAN'S?Second Floor yards 54-inch Brown Green Check. Friday Sale,

iT_

'.\ most notable offerings and Fn- White willow shopping slight imperfections. Lim- Broadcloth. Friday Sale, $4.85.
II (i/\

oi, ? baskets, oval shape. Fridav ited quantity. Friday Sale, 2y 2 yards 40-inch Greenay mc.mng should \\ltness a Sale, 490. 290. White Flannel 3/8 yards 44-inch White Silk and Wool Poplin. Fri-
mS\ \m . Wfc spirited demand tor these fine BOWMAN'S? Basement BOWMAN-S? Fourth Floor Serge. Friday Sale, $3.09. day Sale, $1.98.
Jrn ' high-class suits. .

??
White wool flannel, 34 IJX yards 54-inch White 4% yards 42-inch Black

I lAI 1 \U Tt ?
,

?

. T , 0 . inches wide; cut from the Coating. Friday Sale, and White Checks. Friday
li/ I \v ?There is a choice of broad- Aluminum Kettles Hugs '

full piece. Friday Sale, yd., $1.89. Sale, $1.66.
f iliLliiiW cloth, gabardine, poplin and : ;

,
...... ?

350. yards 36-inch French 3yards 54-inch Navy
diagonal sero-e Aluminum tea kettles, Lxex and \\ lllow Grass BOWMANS-second Floor Batiste. Fridav Sale $3.10. Blue Check Cloth Friday

fIrMMT
'

with heavy wire bail handle rugs, in green and brown; yar( js 48-inch Black" Sale. $3.98.
?Trimmed with velvet, fur and covered spout. Nos. 7 with jilam and figured cen-

. and White Check. Friday 2M yards 56-inch Brownill II and olush. and 8- Friday Sale, $1.69. ters and assorted borders. Sheeting Sale, $6.39. Coatine. Friday sale. $2.85.
l/U UJ r BOWMAN'S?Basement Bxlo ft., $4.98 D 1 1 r\ r*

?Lined with peau de cvgne ??? 9x12 ft., $5.98 Unbleached sheeting. 99 .Black L/ress Goods
MX _AII {?c Laces and BOWMAN-s-Fourth Floor inches wide : round, even 2 ds 42. inch Black yards 42-inch BlackAll regular sizes, in colors, thread. Will bleach easily; Serge- Friday Sale. $1.55. French Serge. Friday Sale,T brown, green, navy and black. Insertions TaKU Oil PWk remnant lengths. Friday yards 40-inch Black $6.83.

BOWMAN'S Third Floor. ?? . . apie Wll Sale, yd.. 300. Silk Poplin. Friday Sale, 2V2 yards 36-inch Black
. Shadow laces, 111 white .

, ... BOWMAN'S?Second Floor ffil -jq
'

T7 J C 1 IO

\TT ' F* ID' "j 3?? V- ,
jncnes ma ii natterns IU varHc

??? \y yards 48-mch Black 3 IA yards 36-inch BlackWomen S Drawers Brassieres Wide. Friday Sale, vd? 50. sni
,

ail P,. 1""8 ' l< 4 >frdb
. French'Sertre Fridav Sale FrMav 1-uOQ

? Shadow and Point de Paris ht ]y Chairs SI 20
g 7 ' :e*fX

Cambric and nainsook Prettily trimmed with lace Camisole Lace with beading I'nday Sale, 12 T j0 yd. * * *

.
_ .

Black FriHnv in

MM?
May Printed Linoleums
r,.~

, Floor. yards wide; tile and Mosaic ???_ c .,, r ,

Rws* Snit! Percales and ______

patterns; useful lengths. ... -r i i
oilks Children s Dressespoys JUIIS

_ __
Friday Sale, sq. yd., 290. Library Table ?7?

TJ . XT /11 ?. Ginghams Envelope Chemise BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor
.

36-inch black taffeta silk? Children's dresses of strip-
.

Bo>; s
. r

No
u
rfolk suits - K F icmibe . Large Colonial library fine quality -rich lustre. Ed galatea, in middy sty£

just 53 of them which we 36-itich percales, in color- Fine 1u *Uty nainsook,
Q

table, mahogany finish. A Friday Sale, yd., $1.32. also plaid ginghams, vdthare closing out at a big price- ed stripes on white grounds ? daintily trimmed with lace Buffet very substantial and nicely Washable kimono silks, pleated and plain skirts,
saiing. Ihese suits are in mill lengths. Also 27-incli and embroidery; sizes 38 ' ~' .

himhed table. Friday Sale, 30 inches wide navy, tan, belted, trimmed in plain con-

formerlv "priced ap r^tV'Spte'Sl .-ring m a,eria?J Si, 8
Friday Sale. B*.9S. SL PeLan o,?i a' ds ' Fnd V' Floor or. Friday Sale, $18.73.

.

7 ' sSti y Fnday Sal°'

BOWTJAN'S?Second Floor ' "
''

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor Silk Petticoats 07
'

U t A 'llBOWMAN'S?Min Floor.
????? 1 * 27-inch Striped Silks BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

? q A small lot of changeable black and wr hite, lavender
Slipper Soles q-jl j n MilkPitchers taffeta petticoats that have and w'hitc, gray and white. Children's Coatsand Cotton Petticoats . been sharplv reduced. A Fr Sa,e - > d -'

°

Women's lamb's wool D T ' Decorated porcelain milk wonderful chance for gift- Silk remnants taffetas, Small ]ot of children'sslipper soles. Friday Sale, roplins Knitted petticoats in gray pitchers, 2-qt. capacity. Fn- giving. Friday Sale, creP de . chines, messaline coatg in siz{ , s 2tn
290. .

and white, black and white day Sale, 230. $2.98. an <l fancies. Lengths Ito 3 Corduroy coats in blue'
BOWMAN's ?Second Floor.

.

in navy, rose, tan, sky stripes and plain white; BOWMAN-S? Basement BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. yards; Friday Sale, at Half krf, wn k . . ,?'

purpie.'copenhacen 6 inches. Friday Price. S^hiSa
Sewine Baskets inches wide. Friday Sale,

~

BOWMAN-S? Main Floor. Jardinieres Dressing Table BOW MANS Main Floor roats in dark blue, brit ef-
&

yd, 630. ????. i feet, edged in velvet. Friday
Sweet grass sewing bask-

"

24-inch Silk and Cotton ' Traveling Rctq Made °,f American pot- American walnut dressing Muslin Sale ' 3'98,
ets?-for Christmas gifts. Py>lins, in all colors, at

- table, with three mirrors; BOWMAN-S? Second Floor

Friday Sale, 490. yd. ' Karatol bags, substantial- sh: 9 -jnch diameter. Fri- two drawers. Friday Sale, Bleached muslin and cam- ~ :
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN's?Main Floor ly lined; sizes 16 and 18- day Sale, 690. $11.50. brie, in useful leneths?2 to Children S Drawers

?? ___
? inch. Friday Sale, $1.25. BOWMAN'S-Baaement BOWMAN'S Fifth Floor g yards Standard makes ; r-

:

Mon'o Rafkvnkae C U C
BOWMAN'b Second Floor /

~

s and well-known brands. 1 . , n s m
,

us
;
in

Mens Bathrobes French Serges An . 1 Friday Sale, yd., with tucks and hemstitched

Good heavy material, cut Also Wool Batistes and Men's Shoes 600 ISIFS WOITICn S Silk nowMAN'S-Second Floor neat'
3 embroidery" o edging.

full; in a splendid diversity Storm Serges, in navy, red, ' * ????? Sizeg 2to 12 years . Friday
of designs and colorings? Copenhagen, gray, pink, pale Remarkably low prices for O 1 ? ? Pillow Tuhincr Sale, 100.
all sizes, and especially ap- blue, wistaria, black and dependable shoes; in sizes St'OOK 111 ' BOWMAN-S? Second Floorpropriate for Christmas white. Friday Skle, yd., 6, 8. 9 and 10. vFriday Sale, ' Peauot nillow tuhino- 4=5 ...

gilts. Friday Sale, 82.98. 57;/,*. #1.98. .

?

.

tub?£'_, 4i Corsets , Mil
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 1 O 1 r\ 1 i _TI remnant

n rioor rnday bale Only lengths. Will not cut pieces. W. B. lace front corsets,
>

????.

Sheets
" Friday Sale, yd., 180. white coutil, embroidery

Crepe Pie Casseroles The season's latest styles of fancy silk stockings
BOWMAN-s-Second Floor. trimmed; medium Jow bust.

I'tct J" CMToIm
(

10 'inc 1 pSfc^"^ rCP "

Children's Hats
ra£"? h°ri brown S* -

n,m ie?rhs Ca "' repiae n;rincl? P
de

a"d
Friday "'fc S" 3f 'T fHday 2. V2.W J) 1.00 corduroy and plnsh in white Colonial roll mahorany"

Fridav Saie vard 110 Sale
~ cent, off regular and colors; for children 2to bed, full size; dull rubbed.rriuay oaie, yara, IIF. sale, .).0. \ \u25a0 orices <on Special Bargain Booth?Main Floor.) tn OR A C. ? t c- -J c 1 ANNE

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor, BOWMAN'S? Baem*nt.
"

BOWMANS? Second Floor L j
years. Friday Sale, Zof. finish. Friday Sale, $9.95,

s?second Floor V, , , n , . / BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Fifth Flow _j

2


